Welcome!
We’re glad you are here and hope you have sensed a warm
welcome from the family of Faith!

Operation Christmas Child
The Packing Party is this Saturday

Some Things to Know
Children should check in at the Faith Kids kiosk in the front foyer.
They will go with Pastor Jarod to Faith Kids Worship after the
Children’s Lesson.
Pews marked with blue tape on either end should not be used for
seating. Masks/face coverings are suggested as we do our part to
control the spread of COVID-19. Attendance registries and offering
plates are not being used. Boxes are in the sanctuary to receive tithes
and offerings. If you are visiting, please complete a visitor’s card from
the pew rack and place it in one of these boxes. We welcome you to
contact our church office with your information or to let us know you’d
like to visit with a pastor, email office@faithm.ch or call 740-654-1711.

Faith’s Church Nursery
is open and staffed in Room 300-302.
A Nursing Mother’s Room is available in the front foyer
beside the Coffee Fellowship area.

Prayer - Join the family of Faith this morning in praying for
Ronald Calton
David Nelson
Reggie Lowe
Jim & Joyce Nixon
Marlene Skinner
Jodi Van Dyke
Rev. Doug & Janice Moyer – COVID-19

Sharon & Tim Brown
Lisa Santee

Groups
Sundays at 9:30 am and 6:00 pm are dismissed.
Young Adults meet Sundays, 7:00 pm, at Pastor Aaron’s home,
825 Barr Drive.

Sign up NOW! Like most things this year, the Packing
Party will be different. Please sign up so we can prepare
the room for social distance. Masks need to be worn while
you are packing and there will not be any food served.
Sign up sheets are in the foyers.
Contact Michelle Williams 740-215-7519.

Announcements & Activities
Offering for Ohio Christian University Today
Today is the designated Sunday to support our denomination’s
university in Circleville, Ohio. Mark your offering envelope, OCU
2020, and place it in one of the Offering boxes. These funds will
be used for student aid, provide up-to-date technology across
campus, and address campus project and infrastructure needs.

Next Sunday is First Sunday
Every first Sunday, we collect non-perishable food items to help
stock the Maywood Mission food pantry. Please leave donations in
the designated carts in the foyers.

Teens of Faith
Faith Fest, October 23, 4:00-9:00 pm

Wednesdays include Music Rehearsals, Bible Studies, Blitz

This teen-led Fall Festival is for families in
the church, daycare and community. Food,
games, music and raffles are all planned.
Please visit the donations board to help
with supplies and sign up to volunteer.

Youth Gathering and Faith Kids.

Bible Lessons taught by Pastor Jonathan are being recorded and
available on the church website, faithm.ch, Livestream.

Prayer Groups
Ladies Prayer Group, Tuesdays, 9:45 am, Church Library
Men’s Prayer Breakfast, Fridays, 8:00 am, Scramblers

Thank you!
From Pastor Aaron & Teens: Thanks to everyone who helped with
the Rummage Sale whether you donated, priced items, volunteered
the day of the Sale or shopped. The proceeds provide the help our
teens need to participate in both faith and fun events.

Faith Kids
WISE
Today, we wrap up our WISE series with knowing we can ask God
our questions.
Next Sunday, we will start being
AMAZED with a 4-WEEK SERIES
ON ELIJAH! We will go through the major
events in the life of prophet Elijah, all of
which are nothing short of amazing! Elijah’s
ministry took place during turbulent times for God’s people – so
much so that Elijah felt utterly alone at times. Sometimes he was
literally alone. But God’s presence and power with Elijah throughout
those times is undeniable. Through these stories, kids will discover
how amazing it is that God takes care of us, God knows what's
best for us, God speaks to us, and all in all, God does SO MANY
amazing things!

Now through October
We’re excited to talk about eight of Jesus’
parables to help kids understand the
meaning of the story and how they can apply
that meaning in their life.

Faith Early
Learning Academy
Making a Difference
Have you ever wondered if we are making a
difference in the lives of the children and
families who are part of our daycare ministry?
This week, a student in first grade was being
helped with online lessons by our Administrator,
Bethany Herron.
When directed to use one of his spelling words in a sentence, the
student wrote: Mrs. Herron is magnificent because she helps me.
This is a difficult year so please continue to pray for the students,
children, parents and staff.
We are still collecting plastic caps and lids. Pick up a list of
acceptable caps and lids located near the receptacles. Thank you
for your generous donations thus far.

This Week’s Calendar
Today
9:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm

Worship Ensemble Rehearsal
Morning Worship
Young Adults

September 27,2020

Tuesday
9:45 am

Ladies Prayer Group

Wednesday
7:00 pm

Bible Studies, Teens Small Groups,
Faith Kids, Worship Ensemble
Rehearsal

M e m o r i a l C h u rc h

Friday
8:00 am

Men’s Prayer Breakfast

Saturday
9:30 am

OCC Packing Party

Enter with Praise
O’ For a Thousand
Tongues to Sing
Welcome & Invocation
Pastor Jonathan
Children’s Message
Pastor Jarod
Announcements
Pastor Jonathan
Praise
The Lord’s Prayer
Doxology/Holy, Holy, Holy
Lord, I Need You
The Good News
Pastor Jonathan
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Our Response
Sweet Hour of Prayer/
Hear Our Prayer, O’ Lord
Benediction
Pastor Jonathan

